
On Wednesday 23rd December, starting at 7.30 pm, we will 

be bringing a travelling carol singing and readings around 

Charney Bassett, supported by a member of Wantage Silver 

Band.  You are warmly invited to come out onto your doorsteps 

when we reach a stop near you, to join in with the carols. 

Our collection is in aid of Emmaus Oxford who provide homes 

and training for people who have been living on the streets. 

You can find the words of the carols on Charney Chatter or on 

the Charney Bassett Village website 

www.charneybassett.org.uk 

under Latest News, if you 

would like to print them off or 

have them to hand on your 

device. 
 

Stop 1: Longworth Road (by Greenacre/Overdown House) 

CAROL: On Christmas night all Christians sing  (vv 1 and 4) 

The Light is coming  – a reading from Isaiah, ch 9: 2,6-7  

CAROL:  O little town of Bethlehem 

 

Stop 2: The Green (by Gunton Barn/Gratwick Barn) 

CAROL: Ding dong, merrily on high! 

Gabriel tells Mary about the Light  - a reading from Luke, ch 

1: 26-35, 38  

CAROL:  It came upon the midnight clear  (vv 1, 2, 3, 5) 

Stop 3: Village Green  

CAROL: Once in Royal David’s city 

The Light is born – a reading from Luke, ch2: 1, 3-7  

CAROL:  Away in a manger 

 

Stop 4: New Road (by Shillamill)  

CAROL:  While shepherds watched     

The shepherds go to see the Light – a reading from Luke, ch 

2: 8-16  

CAROL:  Still the night, holy the night 

 

Stop 5: Barnfield  

CAROL: The First Nowell 

The wise men come to worship the Light- a reading from 

Matthew, ch 2: 1-11 

CAROL: In the bleak midwinter 

 

Stop 6: (Ock Green) 

CAROL: Hark the herald angels sing 

The Light shines in the darkness – a reading from John, ch 1: 

1-14 

CAROL: We wish you a merry Christmas   

 

http://www.charneybassett.org.uk/

